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It is somethlug like the platform adopted caught the eye of my bon. friend frolu North
at the ottaeR conference, and for the bel- Ontario (Mr. Grant), Who pecially referred
eût of to the subject. I regret that My bon.
fri the 11011se and to remind my bon. riend ls, lot in the Rouse just now, for 1
at "Il Of the policy of bis party in the West, f do not think lie WRB quite

le"t, 
1 will 

read 
these 

paragraphs 

one 
bY 

wish 
to SRY 

thnt

one. 1 himself ýylien lie was referring to the fact

L The C0118ervatives by formai resolutici, that the Eron. Geo. E. Poster had durlng
the past year gone to the United Kiiigdom,and by 81>0elches Inparilament, have deciared for l belleve,high pilotection - on request, and delivered certain

leader, Il.. for a tariff according to thpir
Borden, ae high as the United speeches there Il favour of mutual prefer-

States -tariff ýh1 ch averages over fiftY per cent. ential trade ývithin the empire. 1 would
2. The Coýservative p-olicy le the Same as thal have thouglit that My bon. friend (Mrý_

Ôt 'the Çýa11adian manufacturer& Asfioci&tl0n, Grant) might have spaýcd any sneer, If Itý
ouly lur o§;e is to increase, by means of were intended as a sueer, as to tbat ; be-,

the tariff, the plli cause 1 think regard to party-
ce of ail gooda they have to eell ýthat withoutThe Liberai policy tg dirintly opposed to the - . poster, speak

"""y Dt protection. we May ail bc proud that Mr
and The conservative papers ing in the mOther country as a Canadian,

I)Olltic'iaài recognized thà and villfy Messrs.
Slfton, Fielding and Fisher and other mJnisters was considered, next to Mr Chamberlain
wil 1 eloquent

0 have prominentjy chsmpioýned the con- himself, as the ablest and MOst
euraers. advocate of that great policY of Mutualpre-

8UP110tt of the conservatives, means support ferentlal tracte.a 1101leY thet wili increaiýe the price of ail atter which was re-
nýaiàufact,,ý,,, Now, there iS One M

goode.- ferred to in the speech from the Throne in

Ilielt nu8t 110t be amies in passing to remind somewhat peeUliar terms, and 1 call atten-
110118e that since thls government came tion to It on account Of the rem;trks of my'

into D'Wer the price of nearly ail commodi- hou. friend from Haldimand (Mr. ThOMP-

tles in Canada ha-sý increased by forty or son) last session. We are told in the

per cent. speech
$' 8ýPVGrt et thé Liberaiý3 means support for a A IWIIitla ]Bill wili be Introdileed 0ontaining.

11011ey caIuîted'tý make rie2eRýý1ties low priced. 8evêral Important amet4mento to the- present

t o mutter what lndividualg may say, the law rendered necefflary -by the grewth. of the-

wl> parties ta ýc1 distinctly dýivided on the tarlff. force and calculated to promote Its efficiency.

hl'ihgeilLtlberRIfý fonr low tariff, the CDr-ý3er-vativeg for

tariff , and any voter who tg intereý-ted in My lion. friend frOm Haldimand, wW)

mettere can thererore have no difficulty in speaks with the authority of an expert and

expre5ýeln'g his opinion at the poil. Who bas taken a greater interest lu this

We are glad I may say, to have this clear subject than perhaps any other bon. gen-

Rnd distinct eiposition of the policy of the tleman on that side of the House, did

L1ýèral party lu regard to the tariff , an ex- not seem to cousider last session that there

e-eltIOn Whieh none of the MInisters of the had been any very effective growth of the

'jro'el have had the courage to make up to militla force, 1 quote from Hansard what

the Pregeut tlme. I trust that my right bon. he then said
frien(j wli, not pain my hou. friend the I have sai(j th&t we are calied upon, to furnieh

1UnIjýter Of the Intarlot (Mon. Mr. $ýIfton) by the fekeleton cd a skeleton. I now etate that WIR

1*ePudlating any part or tbj@ PrOgramme and have actually turned ont the euaaow Of tire

feel pained If my referenea to tlils okeloton of a. e1teleton. Cau azything so ghostlY

11ttýature fillould result in any be longer called a militia force.

01 a*Y fricdoil between the bon. Min- 1ýhe hou. gentlernail trom llaldlul&Dd thus

18ter Of the Interlor and My right bon. himseif in the Ho-use, and nom
thât, wlien rep given to blui OwIng to the; Uný

trust th,,,freý proeuwlicerdrght bon. friénd arlses In 19 e time of, the Min-
'14Y s place, he fortunate absence at th

thi6 platform w Militla ; but In thé face of that, we
at onee accept blieh has ister of

wel laid doWn for hiM by hie friends in the ilitlu Bill will be Intro-

eigt ' 

are told that

'Inder the guidance of the bon. MiWster duced becaiise, it le rendered necessary bY,
Of lut and that he W-ili at last explain the growth of the force. I chall be pre-
tù thee àPlê of thls country In the ternis of pareil, however, to give the eairest possible
.th- dec t exactly what theLiberal DPI- consideration to any Mealture, of the gov,
1 le d', 1, be. érnwent which will tend to the etteency of

At oit..oiowk the Militla f erce, and In Raying soi I
tock reeess. gpeaking for niy hou. friends on thls 8ide

of the 00 fur Re L at prueùt kn4eý
their, viewr4

uwedý At Ellgb 1 t 0 . ClOck. Thm :le another remarkable ouilutôli, lu'

"Ouse re the speech fmm thé Throne, and tbat W tli,ý

It- L- BORDEM Mrý Speaker, imýý utter absence et -sny -reference whatover to.

hý tQýlY before the jjouse took reeffl -et the great question of provincial tLU7tOzlctDYe

hâd Cfilkd atteýàtleu-tc> the,àb. whirh fso espAeially concerne tho ý peuple <Of

eelle-é "Of 'Ray -mmtioin et tarm reeOrni lu: thd the west, 1 belleve th»Lt at the presqnt time

Thrciw ".,Anlt we peopi'q *1, almost a


